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el once again I touCh the fiallow'd lyre
For year, a ! orgotten,not unstrung

Of heav'n cold trickling ihorm the wire
Th te buoyant sound ofgladnes rungt .a wO omy cheek when lait 1 hnng,tu lrime tram coniverge wltit the, biunt'rlng %vlnd,
nd till the mourntî atrain whigh It sang
Il more congsnial to my pensive mind,It corrow'. 8ch1o severe, long chasten'd and reiini'

tunbeitting to my former them,
lnslow $ad numbers flowo the tragic song,%omeNvakes my harp's last essav, yet t deem
rTome hoter Pen than mine may bear along
o'fure times the, ibelings ofthe throng,('ervarth or oceanth,, eTl, ,t bore Wih tiat lament the doci,Thore with a relenties hand and strong

h cience shone invirtue's proudest bloom)
. tle romin hlglit sphere, dowi to the humible tomb

stars that New him gilding your paie light,
With Pure seraphic lustre not your own,

A boiled far abve yon heigh i,Is spirit soar'd to the Eternails throne,A""i lert1ieliînd no giory hule his owfl;

l.ke yours, if piock'd from yen etheriai plain,
Ant oes on their tardy pinions lnown,

"l t lght in this darik worid may long remain,
Itailed tO the vIew, clear and vithout a stain.
Oh wh te such sttpendous heights cotil ris,

Mihere science lingera ln the sick'niirg dreum,
ad a Pon the sui wth engie eyes

rs ant grow giddy witi the leam
Thre"i i'mny Sinkq, w-Me round lier teein
The mymteîle. of te and n.redom join'd ;

ier 1tr 0 ;yntructe, saw the awful theme

Th, w oid ilsin1dern, and tihi searching iminitwidever'd Points or docl dlspute comibin'd.

Nns 1"8 the plîlpit owrr'd theskill sublime
hphat cloth'd eachb thugh9t as judgmient mnighit require aWhen the grent Preaciter spoke orlove divine,

aC V his foi 1 or Heaven eternal ire
"gt aI 1 mPn&re in prartIce or desire,

alîîr a o
11,e Ru flo ve ofthe crqcified,

ril e mean, warm withuit pagnioie te;,
'ioI ice and olliv fee on eitier shie,

tout trace o farrogance or pride.

n 1iah tiate monster aii'd his dart,
fte'l u th the blond of ailiois iteiy sain,Lurîtt, a Pout rounil entrance in hi hteart-

the victin ofresistiiee pain-
aCOl n y ir the yrnttisg rrign,

t1 dred dilt Uilted al liei

Th a M s ound lis lonty strain
en hatl h sn with brighter beamis aria',

t tlt.j1 < loue thro, elcar un iouded kis jr.

lIf.

o the rA tvEns.-e ffa fIood of waters Wits ta (le-
if0 g a ilmtefrom a hOunitainous source, and spread it-

at coY. contraarid increase by means of the waters
id y oow wittena violence adi rapidity, *hat

oe tdnge iunCe ff the first rusliing waters found

th y ta receive thtein, no èîiihel thiroogh which Io floW,
e4itJp nd i themoselves in ail divenions, and roll on li a

son eteep àidntrolted inondation, 'or rush tnimuituously
'y lte ecivy, to overflow the lower ground. Mont

bank nne bOeod ot form for themaeives a narrow antd coh-
K lt "y tne ivel ofthe plain, and between upright

'Ili, nd e hta, fur instance, suîrvey lite course of the

na1 0 8S the t nhilistic river flowing for upwards of thirty
4eva n an, ivn bdountains-to> Cologne, through a vast and
b ahe elk il a bed, Whoe uniform breadth appears in the

tU rihat t rdine drawn along that plain, and he will
lae fograduaI diffusion ofeven a considerable stream

t a ve F red r that river the deep channel through
i a vast and et tus consider what the bed of a rivur reak-

b nr g ora trench cnd 'Odtnive trench, and we know that in the
t a ro ut ý wh onsc erable labour is required ; the soil mueti i n bt th cur and the atone$ removed. But this could
, ctId be th actio n of the waters. The Dànube, for exnm-

Set ndred hve WOn its way to the Black Sea, a distance
tr the egies, and offen through a level country

e th hund.On ether aide the bank, slope. considerably;
' t bas t Is are prevented frrm fiîling, by the re-Woltld be iabo t W -Den without îhem, the surroundng country

il tonof thes PierPetual imundations. In tracing the originalle c ais" ver-beds, and of the valleys through whichige.w p<foa a s,,PR
tott en the t e, we muet aigain refer to the era of the de-

t1 Owurds thWa plra Which had, overwhelmed the earth began ta

Q the o Pad thet Wa assigned them, they muet have pro-
and WeORn dielding earth, effects proportioned ta ileir

rd by the w'hd Currentsof sucbmighty power, when driven
lqut th f bat Wale made to pass over them, Îvere fully0 t riroW soil, "end tg excavate the valleys. The

Wjnds, therefore, and ýhe currents, produced those undulaitIunstwhích he produced, on being hung. Tle natural horror f blood

the surface ofite earth, which are ojther gently sioPî"g , aùed, lier to choose the last mode of death. 'lie villain there-
or those deeper channels that form the beds upon searched the house, and finding two ropes, he baind the

of rivers, which are. so turned in many places from the netret poor girl hand and foot witl one,wlhile he formied a slip-knot with
sens, and conducted through extensive inland ragions, that il is the other, and endeavotred to fasten it to a beama in the rotm.
impossible ta contemplate them, w,'ithout being forcibly struck To accomplish this, it was necessary for him to geIttOS~~lîîn tîerarneet ii eepcal'da l. leîaîiii vsncssr o tt agt opetithe la-
with the excellency of their arrangement. This is especially dis- ble. He had just finished his task when his footing slipped, the
coverable in the Danuble, and the Ganges, the Nile, and ithe Âma- table fell from under him, and he %vas caught by both wrists ia
zon. The direptiot of ail these rivers is detèrmined by the Val- 'the louse he lad made for his victin. As lie was unable ta ex-
leys in whichî they begii ta flow. The first formation of those tricate himtself, and had tirmiy bound bis victim, lie remained su$-
valleys must therefore be ascribed t Hlim who sendeth the springs pended, and she in the position in vhich he iad left ber for Iwo
iti flow among them, ad who by their meas gives drink to every nights and a day. On the second morning the neighbours finding
beast of the field. Vere it not for this admirable method of irri- the bouse stili shut up, knocked at the door, and being answered
gating the earth, the wiole system of vegetati)n must neces3arily lby the low mtoanings of the girl, forced their way in, and found
perih. her and the fiithless frieâd of lier brother in the sluation above

The varied arrangement of those depressions, which are call- described. h'lie pour girl was released, and received every assis-
ed valleys' and .their conneion, both with mouritains and with tance ber condition required. The main was taken down, se-
rivers, can therefore only be referred ta the One ' Great Cause cured, and conducted to prison.-A laie French Paper.
frouia alii nil things procee' , And it is a blessed thing to refer ORPHANAGE.-Perhiaps there is no wòrd that strikes witlh
themn to that one , Great Cause.' Every thing allat live whither more force u pon the sensibilities of a benevolent person than or-
the river cometh, and why ? Because a cianmel s cut for each, anu phlan. To say that an individual is an orphan recommends hit

ail are collectively directed, where they are most wanted. But at once ta our sympathy. That is perfectly right in so for as the
if the streais iad overflowed, when the waters gushed out, with- tender germs of humahity are concerne'd, A little eid bere Il of
out confinemtent or direction; many portions of the earth would its parents and thrown belp!ess ant solitary upon the cold chari-
perish, either because the rivers could not have extended ta ties of a busy ani thougltlessa world, is an abject ofgreat compas*
them ; or because the unconfined waters woùld hav-e stagnated, or sion-but wvhen the orphan bas reached years of malarity, he can
have persuei the nearest declivities that tended to the sen, In- no longer have extra claim upon our benevalence. A mtajority of
steai of this, God cut ont the river's amortg the rocks, and sent us are leil orphans beore we 'have descended far ln the vale of
the springs irto the valiies. le clef the earth with rivers', and thas yearc, and that person whose parents have died, ifter lie lias
watered ils separate portions. reached inaturity, is more to be commiserated than he who has

The sea, the sea, the deep proud sea' reached naturity and whose parents died during bis childhood.
In the latter case, the wound has long since been heaied, and the

What a orious prpect is afforded by its vast exnsegr up wiot knowing the tender relation Of
llow admirably are all things adjusted for the conveniience of this

.tdi up f the parent and offspring, can hardl'y conccive what us rheant by per-
world ! Whaut bouindaries 1are set Io the wild impetuiosity a sens who comnpassionn.ie h Iim as an orp'han. It is not unfrequently
billows ! At one time high mural rocks forbid their encroach- shn cit c ie i im as oan e nl ofcequent

itiul ;ui tnotte, molb dot je placd for te bound of thei the case that the individuai who lias beau deprived of hi. ¿parents
,ents ; a another, moot san is c act pir the i uhoug t the at an early age, bas not only become indurated, but hus alse learu-

I éa, bye t per plu iet e ivc tha îit cann as r, an il ; thou gb d a great deal of w brldly tact and ghre wdness. HIaving ig enl
\vaves thereof toss themselves, yet tey cannot prevathon thro\vn early uion his own resouroes, he bas learned tu look
they roar, 'yet they cannoît pas oerit.'-Afary Robert. vell ta his own interest-to filign 4riendsiip irougb interestitt4

to have recourse ta ail the cunning necessary ta circument his

ANcT c .nyENTURE 'ew day's aînce'the family of a fellows. Wlen you pity such a person fox being un orh anb
inerchant, residing 'in PhiladeiPhia, was thrown into a state of the accept' your compassion ant, endeavore lo impreasou with an

reatest confusion by the sudden disappearânce of the youngest idea of his forlorn coddition meirely ta pluck frotn you the ea.-

be Tu og lady, ou the morning of the 2d instant, left fils resulting front your bln'd good-will, while perhap, y ,tba
haine t an rly ltur-iiedig î vieil po friend.t, wio resid. same time, are mnuch more ta be pitied than ha is, havinggrp)

home at an al oritnm ovstsm e ,wiudrtertcigcr ftne aáe hceaá ii
e side Ofîlte river oppd ite. Ht4entin, owardî te pier o upm

tiu passige on board'one of the steamers which constantly ply to unfitted you from breasting alone tha serges of wmsfortiae, er
and fro, sie was leli>ed 'ôn hier way, the lock gates of the dock caring out, with yo'tr o\'n baud, agassa3e to enanelW osto
(forîmig tlie bridge) having bten 'iopee ta afford egress f6 an Pèari.

American vessèl outward bound. The ship being at length towed in- ,LA NfINa A T DI7BLIN FOav YaLAnOs - A ruie na
ta the basin, the gates were closed, and tho crowd pressedforward chine, rowed by a party of awful-loing avages, was

ta cios the biidge. A rope which had been attachgtl to the side ta hand e at the rate of about half-a-guiunea a head--for t ide

of lte vessel, and likew'ise fastened to a ost ont the pier head, of sojourningpne ingttu beyond positive necessity a the ating

o a m eefk a th l-ch violence p'isonî where he bad been so long c.onfned seemed to be adsan
beiug at thi moment sudde ny jerkd came acse their instan of in o pausenger' philosophy. A gaupt-looking Triton atta

agmtteaieeofmn e the stern-sheets doi gPalinurus. Now ltrnve usàiik
subversion; the lady being en lie edge of the pier wat 'unortu rt-coels t'benuluod wou its oerdling a
nately preci itated into the water. A rush was made-to the spot ling party cil ci sInca te Élood wIîbOulis medding, isiqulsia tive, praypinrc, ferreting, busy-body, whose spoon was in every

gentlemanvitf sreat prelene ofeind, nmidful fîth featul onas disi ; of course we were nout without ur rpecmeba, and

ept accnutret re lie wa, plung e mi, and managed witb diffi- no soner was i, foot lear cf the side than you saw that he was

clesy, ta keep the lady above the water, till the arrivai Of a boat in the agonies of parturition ; and hardly was ho seatd than

Atided at 'the pier stairs, a coach was procurd, and in a short turning to the coekswain, whose idiosyncracy vas that of an, n-

ile tue gentleman set down his drippibhÏ earg at lte door of carnated putato, he flelivered himself to the following effect --

ber fither's domicile. ln the evening, he balle'd to enqire afner " Pray, Mister Sailor, may I ahk iftyhu are an Irishman ?eThi

lier heanth, next day rèpeated his vist, and procured a private in- Triton, being a man of nanners, before speaking, deposited ie

terview, The following morning came, but no lady appeared at half pound Of pig-tail which constituted his quid in the holow o'

the breakfast table--the bird had flown, and, as might be expected, bis sinister fin, antd thon, with that IoOk and tone ta which as yet

lier father and mother were quite inconsolable. Things remained justice, bath never been done by the imtitator, repliedu ' By rsy

in this siate till the evening of the 6tl, when the arrivai of a let- showl I am, sir ; and she is tày boati"-Sporinmg Magazine.

ter informed the lady that the fiamily 'was quite safe, she having, - HEArLTH.Repletiôn or eating tqo much, is the cause Of most

in token of gratitude, surrendered ber hand and fortune te ber maladies, and tIis je partliularly injarions as we advance in life.

deliverèr. The worthy merchant, displeased ai the &tep, w satis- Occasional fasting win geekaIy correct indisposition, without

flied ta find that his daughter's husband was no needy adr turer, medicine, ,ivhich sbould be considered only as a desperate ras

but uossessed of a tolerable iácome.-P latdelphïa Gazel1. source. Ve re«$re abouta fourth of îhe twenty-four hourt for

leep ; but it should be good, and that can only be acquired by a
regular digestion, sand inhaling of pure air white in bed. If we

A SINGULAR parsoNnf-Some days ago a young man of a do not rise early, sleeping with open windows will h a tolerable
village near L'Orient, who bad etgaged himself as a substitute substltute for that iimporttnt nid of Ilealti.--Simplicity of Realt
in the army, gave one half of the sum he received ta bis ouly re- by Hortator.
lation, a sister, and, having epbraced ber, tooki bis departure ta SwIFTNESI! or BiRD s'A German paper, speaking of the
juin his regiment. Another mn,,wo wmas present at the partig swiflnese of variouk birds, gays, "A vulture can fly atthe rate of
sete, and afterwarde accompanied the recruit ta Vannes, rean- 150 miles an hour. Observations made on the coast of Labrador
ed about 9 o'clock ta the abode of the forlorn girl, and knocked convinced l-ijnr Cartwright that wild geese cold t'ravel at the
et the door. Recognizing lis voice she let him in. Ho imie- rate of 90 miles on hor. The ésmmnon crow candiAy 25 mihe,
diately demanded hait the money she hiad rec'eived in tþe morn- and swallows, according to Spallangini, 92 miles an hour. It je
ing. The poo creature, knowing she hd o means ofescape said that a falcon ivas discoveretdat4'M#ta 24 houre afier the de-
or rescue, immediately complied but le Isisted that se should parture of Henri IV. front Fontainbku. If trne, this bird muSt
giye him Lite whole, which she did ; and, on ber protesting that have flowi for 24 hotrs et therrate of 57-uaiiea an hour, nut al..
she had given him the lIst snous, told ber sie must die, but gave lowing him to rest a momut duriig. e h ite.
her the choice.of having lier throat cut, being sholt mvitb a pistai, paper pa1 iragrph,


